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Abstract: The paper presents the agrochemical evolution of the districambosoil, through 
differentiated organo-mineral fertilization on potato crop, in the Avram Iancu commune, under the 
slope of the Găina Mountain, where the Apuseni seem a huge fort and a gate open towards the world 
and the sky.  
 The districambosoil (the brown acidic soil) is representative for the mountain area, exhibiting 
an acidic and strong-acidic trait (pHH2O 4.8 -5.6), the presence of exchangeable aluminium in all of its 
subtypes, a moderate humus content, a low supply in basic nutritive elements for plants. Thus, it 
requires enhanced attention granted to fertilization, with an emphasis on mineral fertilizers. Through 
organo-mineral fertilization, the organic matter in the soil formed from natural organic fertilizers 
exerts a positive influence on the soils physical and agrochemical traits, making a contribution to the 
decrease of soil acidity and erosion (characteristic to the mountain area), diminishing nutrition 
imbalances and enhancing the effect of mineral fertilizers applied to plant species, to achieve superior 
qualitative and quantitative productions.  
Alongside being the basic food product of population in the area, the importance of potato 
increases once the altitude of the area also increases, being used as fodder for animal husbandry, due to 
the fact that the assortment of cultivated plants is limited to potato, rye, oat, some fruit trees, certain 
vegetables, while the rest of the surfaces is covered with natural pastureland and forests. 
Nutritionally, the potato is considered to be a highly-demanding plant in terms of nutritive 
elements. Once harvesting occurs, the export of nutritive elements in the soil is high, which 
determined the quick depletion of the soil. Thus, it is necessary to apply suitable fertilization to potato 
crop, which is adequate to the household system specific to the mountain area, where the basic 
occupation of locals is animal husbandry. This yields an amount of natural fertilizers that can be 
rationally employed as the main fertilization source of plants cultivated on lo-fertility soils.  
The numerous research in the area led to the conclusion that there are good and even very 
good pedoclimatic conditions for the potato crop, but it has been proven that the time variation of 
agrochemical indices is the result of the dynamics determined by present clmate change, 
microorganisms, the plants’ productive consumption and soil nutrient chemism, as well as the 
influence of fertilizer application and systems of agriculture applied. The increasing possibility and 
severity of climate events will lead to the increase of the risk of calamity for cultivated agricultural and 
horticultural plants. Climate change will also affect the soil, decreasing the organic matter content – a 
major contributor to soil fertility.  
The importance, originality and novelty of these agrochemical experiemnts are due to yet 
unsolved issued regarding fertilization combinations through the implementing of an ecologically-
protective soil fertilization system to maintain and enhance the organic matter content according to the 
climatic specificity of the mountain area and the specific and overall consumption requirements of 
potato varieties in the area. This soil fertilization system for potato crop in the mountain area 
accompanied by a rigorous agrochemical control, provide for a diversity of practical solutions in 
achieving the agrochemical optimum of the soil-plant system and protection of mountain ecosystems.  
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Considering the changes that occured in our country, as well as the modification of 
property forms and management of agricultural land and ther dynamism, significant 
confusions have emerged in crop technology and implicitly gave way to subsequent 
confusions in obtaining agricultural and horticultural production that fall under the biologic 
potential of varieties and the soils’ productive capacity. It is thus requires to find practical 
solutions for practising agriculture in unfavoured mountain area.  
In this context, the paper aims at approaching an area that nature and man have 
endowed with priceless gifts, that can only be refered to in the superlative, an area where 
geography harmoniously mingles with history, the area of the Apuseni Mountains. A highly 
diverse relief and geomorphologic forms due to a wide variety of rocks in their make-up (such 
as metamorphic ones, crystalline schists, conglomerates with loam and ferruginous sandstone 
insertions) determines low fertility and slightly productive soils. As such, representative soils 
for the mountain area starting with altitudes of over 800-1000 m, belong to the cambisoils 
class. The most widespread ones are districambisoils (former brown acidic soils). In terms of 
fertility, these soils are considered low-fertility ones, exhibiting an increased need for 
fertilizers, as they are poor in elements essetial to plant growth and development. Their 
physical and chemical traits are unfavourable to high productions and as such, they need to be 
corrected through fertilizers and amendments according to a rigorous agrochemical study 
conducted and accompanied by sustainable fertilization. On such soils, it is paramount to 
employ organic fertilizers for the majority of cultivated species, as they are the main means to 
increase the organic matter content, recover and maintain soil fertility.  
The objective of the research aims at the agrochemical evolution of the potato-
cultivated districambosoil in the Apuseni Mts. Area, through differentiated organo-mineral 
fertilization that would enhance the organic matter content of low-fertility soils and potato 
tuber production, to promote sustainable agriculture in the mountain area, without damaging 
the environment.  
The present paper relies on rigorous experiments on a districambisoil in the Apuseni 
Mts. area, under differentiated fertilization systems involving complex mineral, organic and 
organo-mineral fertilization for two potato varieties falling within different earliness groups 
(the early variety Ostara and the late one, Desiree) in the area. 
The paper was supported through the Programme 4 of CNMP „Partnerships in 
priority fields” 2nd Competition of 2008, PN II no. 52128/01.10.2008. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The experiment was conducted in coditions similar to those employed to obtain potato 
productions in the mountain area, as it was placed during three experimental years in a brown 
acidic soil (districambisoil) located in the high subarea of the Apuseni Mts, between the Găina 
Cruce (altitude 1465 m) and Curcubăta Mare (altitude 1848 m) peaks at the basis of the north-
north western slope of the Ariesul Mic river basin. The experimental field was placed in the 
inferior part of the mountain climate area (under the beech and mixed forest levels). From a 
geomorphologic and geologic point of view, solification processes occur in this area, as well 
as dealkalinization and decarbonatation phenomena, clayfication and acidic humus 
accumulation in the forms of „acidic mull” and „moder”. The geolithologic substratum resides 
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in metamorphic rocks, crystalline schists, conglomerates with loam and ferruginous sandstone 
insertions 
The experiment was polyfactorial with two factors, placed according to the subdivised 
lot method wih the following graduations: 
Factor A: potato variety with graduations: a1 – Ostara, a2- Desiree 
Factor B: level of fertilization with graduations: 
 b1   –      0N +     0 P2O5  +    0 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+   0 t/ha stable manure ( Unfertilized 
control); 
 b2   –    40N +   40 P2O5  +   40 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+  0 t/ha stable manure; 
 b3   –    80N +   80 P2O5  +   80 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+  0 t/ha stable manure; 
 b4   –  120N + 120 P2O5  + 120 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+  0 t/ha stable manure; 
 b5   –      0N +     0 P2O5  +    0 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+ 20 t/ha stable manure; 
 b6   –    40N +   40 P2O5  +   40 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+20 t/ha stable manure; 
            b7   –    80N +   80 P2O5  +   80 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+20 t/ha stable manure; 
            b8   –  120N + 120 P2O5  +120 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+ 20 t/ha stable manure; 
 b9   –    40N +   40 P2O5  +  40 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+ foliar fertilization; 
 b10 –    80N +   80 P2O5  +  80 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+ foliar fertilization; 
            b11 – 120N + 120 P2O5  +120 K2O (kg s.a./ha)+ foliar fertilization; 
            b12 –  Foliar fertilization + 20 t/ha stable manure; 
 
In the case of polyfactorial experiments with two factors, the first with a graduation 
and the second with ten graduations, a number of 24 variants resulted. 
The potato variety under experiment is part of the precocious group of semiearly 
varieties, being one of the most widespread varieties cultivated in the mountain region under 
study, due to its suitability for the less favourable conditions of growth and devlopment for 
the majority of agricultural plants under crop.  
In choosing the cropping system for potato cultivation, its biologic traits were 
considered, as well as the high requirements for the preparation and structuring of the soil. As 
such, during the three experimental years, the previous crop was rye, which was early 
removed from the land, thus providing the opportunity for potato cultivation through summer 
ploughing at a 15-20 cm depth.  
In autumn, more precisely October, organic fertilizers were applied, as well as 
chemical fertilizers with phosphorus and potassium, in the doses required for experimental 
variants. 
Fertilizer soil incorporation was conducted through autumn ploughing at a 25-30 cm 
depth, with the plough.  
Land fertilization employing chemical nitrogen fertilizers  was conducted in spring, 
namely March, using urea for the production of each experimental year, in the doses required 
for the exprimental variants. 
The soil incorporation of these ferilizers was performed immediately after application, 
at a 17-18 cm depth.  
For an increasingly aerated soil, which is both well structured and sufficiently aerated, 
the land was prepared by cultivator, in order to achieve a 17-18 cm planting.  
Tuber plating for the three experimental years was conducted manually, at the end of 
March, the beginning April, thus following the fertilization pattern . 
Maintenace works during the vegetation period aimed at soil aeration, weed cotrol and 
the control of diseases and pests.  
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Disease and pest control was conducted over time, according to the moment of 
occurence and crop year, applying three treatments each experimental year to control the 
Colorado beetle, blight, both in a mixture with an insecticide, as well as by themselves, 
according to the attack severity, starting with the month of June, up to the physiologic 
maturation of potato plants. 
Before harvesting, frontal and vaccial removals were conducted, as required by 
experimental tecique rules. 
Harvesting was conducted manually, 10-15 days from the physiologic maturation of 
each variety, sufficiently enough for tuber periderma (peel) to suber. 
Production determination was conducted by weighing for each variant, referencing 
tuber production to the surface unit (hectare), the production was transported, stored and 
capitalized in raffia sacks. 
The physico-chemical analysis of the soil samples collected was conducted according 
to the ICPA method for agrochemistry laboratories (ICPA, 1981).                                                                                                           
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
   
 The districambisoil in the Avram Iancu commune, under potato cultivation during the 
experimental period is representative for the Apuseni Mts area and presents essential traits of 
the soil class it belongs to ad to the type of acidic and dealkalized soil (table 1). Its reaction 
falls at the border to strong to moderate-acidic state, with pH levels between 5.0 – 5.38 in the 
superficial horizon, exhibiting tendencies of a slight increase for organo-mineral fertilization 
variants, accordig to the essential processes involved in solification-dealkalinization and 
acidification.  
                                                                                                                                                         Tab.1 
 
The agrochemical evolution of the disticambosoil, through differentiated organo-mineral fertilization in the 
Ostara and Desiree potato varieties, on the N-NW slope of the Ariesul Mic river basin in the Apuseni Mts.  




Suprinsingly, the soil exhibits a high humus content, but in a rough, unevolved form, 
expressed through a sufficiently high C/N ratio. This proves an average pace of humification, 
The evolution of the main soil agrochemical indices at a depth of 0-20cm (average values for 
























V1 5,01 0,201 4,27 38,00 124 50 5,19 0,206 4,32 39,00 125 50 
V2 5,25 0,216 4,58 43,70 213 52 5,28 0,220 4,62 44,20 215 53 
V3 5,23 0,222 4,79 46,50 227 52 5,27 0,227 4,82 46,60 230 54 
V4 5,24 0,231 4,98 55,76 236 55 5,30 0,236 5,02 55,80 240 55 
V5 5,21 0,216 4,65 40,92 197 61 5,28 0,222 4,68 41,00 200 63 
V6 5,22 0,233 4,98 50,04 237 65 5,25 0,236 5,01 50,10 240 66 
V7 5,33 0,248 5,32 57,02 255 69 5,37 0,252 5,35 57,10 260 70 
V8 5,21 0,263 5,58 61,45 280 70 5,28 0,267 5,60 61,50 284 71 
V9 5,30 0,221 4,70 45,46 216 66 5,38 0,224 4,72 45,50 220 68 
V10 5,24 0,230 4,88 48,47 241 67 5,27 0,234 4,95 48,50 245 68 
V11 5,21 0,240 5,17 54,56 256 67 5,25 0,245 5,20 54,60 260 69 
V12 5,27 0,227 4,73 43,57 226 72 5,32 0,230 4,76 43,60 230 72 
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as well as mineralization determined by the specific mountain environmental conditions. This 
humic stability relies on the C-rich components and is relevantly supported by soil acidity, the 
representation of fulvic acids in the soil complex, as well as Al and Fe hydrate oxides. The 
expression of  R2O3 representation may forecast a tendency towards the fixation-
immobilization of certain nutritive ions (such as the phosphate ones), which increases the 
practical interest for the sufficient and correct application of organo-mineral fetilizers, in 
accordance to a rigorous agrochemical study. 
The evolution of humifiable organic matter reserves in this soil under potato 
cultivation, through differentiated organo-mineral fertilization confirms significant 
accummulation of raw plant material and other fertilization formulas able to enhance this 
input through plant residues of crops in the soil following the immediate harvesting of the 
plants in question or applied organic resources.  
The districambosoil content in the main nutritive elements shows essential 
modifications of their representations in connection with the nature of the fertilizers and the 
size of applied doses (table 1). 
From an agrochemical point of view, the soil has a average nitrogen supply ( Nt = 0,14 
- 0,26%), on the basis of humus reserves and nitrogen organo-mineral fertilizations. The 
modifications induced in the regime of total nitrogen forms prove the general phenomenon of 
nitrogen content increase at the same time as the increase of inputs determined by the 
application of organic fertilizers, as well as complex NPK ones that enhance the input of plant 
residues of crops in the soil  
The phosphorus supply certifies a good representation of mobile and potentially 
accessible soil phosphorus for plants (P-AL = 38,00 - 61,50 ppm). The differentiated 
application of fertilizers maintains values close to the phosphorus soil content within the 
limits of a good supply of 45-50 ppm, compared to the initial unfertilized state of 38 ppm, 
located towards the average phosphorus supply domain.  
The potassium regime shows an initial average state of supply in this element (K-AL= 
124-125 ppm). Through differentiated fertilization, this soil essentially modifies its potassium 
supply regime to values that fall within the 200-255 ppm interval, which certifies a very good 
supply of the districambosoil with this element (K-AL> 200 ppm).  
The values of the alkali saturation degree (V% < 75-80) certify that they support 
dealkalinization and implicitly soil acidification, thus requring to take ecologically-protective 
measures for the cultivation of agricultural and horticultural plants in the mountain area. 
Compared to the initial state of the alkali saturation degree (V% = 50), through differentiated 
organo-mineral fertilization, the average values are quite higher, up to the level (V%=72),  
without exceeding (V% =75), for both potato varieties. This requires special ecologically-
protective soil fertilization measures, according to the specificity of the mountain area and the 
need for specific and global consumption in potato.  
The analysis of the differentiated effect of organo-mineral fertilization in potato on the 
evolution of the main agrochemical indices of the districambosoil over the two experimental 
years shows the positive influence of increased fertilizer doses on an organic background 
provided through the application of stable manure for this crop, as well as significant 
differentiations determined by the structure of fertilizer doses applied, compared to the 








The brown acidic soil (districambosoil) characteristic to the Apuseni Mts. Area under 
potato cultivation essentially modifies its agrochemical indices through the application of 
differentiated organo-mineral soil fertilization systems providing ecologic protection; 
Agrochemical indices relevant to soil fertility and differentiated fertilization systems 
show positive effects of organic and organo-mineral intervention on the acidic soil reaction, 
alkali saturation and alkalinization, which determine a normal agrochemical medium for 
potato crop, in accordance with the demands of this plant in terms of soil reaction. In the same 
context, significant effects of organo-mineral fertilization systems are proven on the humus, 
phosphorus and potassium regimen in the soil; 
Mineral fertilization applied devoid of an organic support, althogh positively modifies 
the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium supply regime, it also has negative effects through the 
acidification of the soil reaction, increase of humus mineralization, thu seriously damaging the 
bioavailablity of plant nutritive elements; 
Organic systematic fertilization in cultivated plants of the mountain area positively 
modifies on the long-term the acidic reaction by neutralizing it, the content of raw humus, the 
regime of nutritive elements, alkalinization of the adsorptive complex of the soil. 
Organo-mineral fertilization, the most compatible with biologic and nutrition 
requirements of the potato, enhances the bioavailability regime of nutritive elements in the 
soil on an organic substratum, improves the acidic reaction of the soil, maintains and enhances 
soil fertility in the mountain area; 
The agrochemical results presented lead to dissemination recommendations for 
agriculture in the area, thus promoting organo-mineral fertilization systems that provide 
protection to soil fertility and prove efficient for potato crop in the area. Similarly, 
recommendations can be made for the melioration of the soil’s reaction, combined with area-
specific fertilizations, thus providing a true protection to mountain agroecosystems in the 
Apuseni area. 
At present, there is an increasing requirement and a special interest for conservative 
agriculture, which involves a more efficient management of vegetal residues and natural 
resources, providing the long-term sustainable employing of the land, preventing soil and 
agroecosystem degradation and obtaining qualitatively superior plant products for 
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